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Abstract
Since the existence of a negative pressure inside the epidural space during the localization of epidural space is a well known fact, we modified the standard epidural needle with tuohy bevel to identify the epidural space correctly.

Dear Editor
The epidural space is a space bound by the posterior longitudinal ligament anteriorly, the ligamenta flava and the periosteum of the laminae posteriorly, and the pedicles of the spinal column and the intervertebral foramina containing their neural elements laterally. The epidural space can be localized clinically either by the loss-of-resistance technique or by the technique of hanging-drop identification. While localizing the epidural space, a sub-atmospheric pressure is created inside the epidural space, due to its expansion as the needle pushes the dura away from ligamentum flavum. Since the existence of a negative pressure inside the epidural space is a well known fact, we modified a standard epidural needle with tuohy bevel to identify the epidural space correctly. We attached a sterile glove finger piece to the lateral port of a three way stop cock. To the other port we attached a sterile syringe (Figure 1).

Figure 1
Figure 1: Modified epidural needle

After placement of an epidural needle tip into the ligamentum flavum, we removed the stylet and attached the above mentioned assembly to the epidural needle. We then inflated the glove piece by pushing air through the syringe after closing the end attached to the epidural needle. The end attached to the syringe was closed afterwards and the syringe was removed. The epidural needle was then advanced slowly. When the epidural space was reached, due to the negative pressure inside it the air in the glove piece was sucked in confirming the position of the epidural space. We used the assembly, as sterile glove, three way stop cock and sterile syringes are easily available in the operation theatre. Now days commercial epidural needles are available with a balloon attached to it for the identification of the epidural space. These needles are expensive and are not always available every where. But we have been using this modified epidural needle since 2 years with satisfactory results. Our modification of the standard epidural needle with tuohy bevel can be a cheaper and easily available alternative to the available epidural needles with similar kind of modification.
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